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Our 7th Annual Family Day Skating Party 
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"It is not Irene and Philip's intention to solicit listings or buyers under contract with other Brokerages"  

Hosts:  Irene Kaushansky and Philip Brown 
 
Location:  MasterCard Centre for Hockey Excellence 
           400 Kipling Avenue, Toronto, ON M8V 3L1 
           Rink 2, Leaf Pad 
              
  
When:  Monday, February 15th, 2016 at 2pm 
 
 

 The Kaushansky/Brown Real Estate Team invites you, your family and friends to join us for a fun 
filled, pizza fueled, 7th Annual open skate on the Toronto Maple Leafs personal practice rink at the    
MasterCard Centre. 
 
 

 Located at 400 Kipling Avenue, the MasterCard Centre has ample free parking on site, and is    
easily accessible by TTC from Kipling Station buses or the Lakeshore streetcar. 
 
. 

 We’re geared up for every age and skill level, including non-skaters and novices.   Say goodbye to 
the winter blahs and come on out to snack and skate from  2 - 4pm.    

   

Please RSVP prior to the 10th of February, and let us know how 
many skaters you’ll be bringing along.   

 

Hope to see you there! 
 

RSVP to admin@ireneandphilip.com or call 416-259-2444 

Keller Williams 
Neighbourhood Realty, Brokerage 
Independently Owned and Operated 



This Event is Proudly Being Sponsored By: 

Help Support the 2016/17 Scout Exchange Program! 
 

The Etobicoke 333rd and 7th Scout Troops are hosting 45 Scouts and Leaders from the town 

of Muff, Ireland this July in Etobicoke. We’ll be showing them around Toronto, taking them   

camping in Haliburton, and giving them the opportunity to soak in a different culture as they 

share our homes with us for their 2 week trip. 
 

In turn, our kids and leaders will be making the trip back to Ireland in the summer of 2017. 

Our kids will have the opportunity to soak in life in a farming town of 1200 people. Between 

both sides of this cultural exchange, we’re expecting 

that new lifelong friendships will be made, and that 

both Scouting groups will take home memories that 

will last a life time. 
 

We are currently fundraising for both our hosting       

activities this year, and our travel expenses next year. 

Any donation is greatly appreciated, and can be made 

to the 333rd Scouts, Toronto. If you’d like more      

information about the exchange trip, or are interested 

in helping out in any other way, please give me call 

at 416-704-3580, or drop me a line at                      

philip@ireneandphilip.com 

Jason Friesen 

Mortgage Agent 
Verico Premiere Mortgage Centre Inc.   

 647.352.5825 
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tomdickson@justjunk.com 
www.justjunk.com 
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